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.So1e members of the potter community celebrate Julia B rgham's good fortune. pictured at

back,fromleft,areRalphJohnsonofCeramicsSouthAfrica Ky,,:HanekomandJohnBauer. ln

front are Andrea Smit with Julia Bingham and James Kar:c.

Potter Julia is all fired up
after kiln donation
KARENKOTZE
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"The ner: :i:'. ,:,: r , I l-t:
A confluence ofevens has
led
to
the
donatiorr
of
a
Julia riho ai<ri nte u- I kler'
l-A Ldream to a young pot- rlhere sne c,tuid r-ind a kiLr."
ter.

Claremont resident Tulia
Bingham was a porter rviihout
a kiln until a chance meeting
with ceramicist John Bauer
changed all that.
Mr Bauer calls it a 'lChristmas miracle", because he iust

happened to be

in the rishr

place to meet a number-of peo

ple's needs at rhe end oi last

yezf.

"I was chatting to James
Kantor
of Jusr .ffit<, ana ne

told me he had a massive kiln
in his \Aryrrberg branch, rrhich
just rvasn't mor.ing. It is huge

and takes up quite a bit of
space, and he was quite keen to

he 3ins.

Once in tor,rch u'ith Julia
and Ceramics South Africa, Mr

Kantor decided to donate the
kiln, and deliver it toJulia.
Ralph Johnson. chairman
of Ceramics SA, was on hand in
Wlerberg rvhen Julia andJames
met for the hand-over.
"I am very pleased at
James's generosity, and thank
him for his commitmenr ro

uniting any future kilns and
potters that come across his

path. Delivery of rhe kilns is as
much a gifl as rl-re kihr and rlis
kiln is a big one. rrorth at leasr
R25 000 nerv," Mr Johnson
says.
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Kantot savs donations
i a,: : :cod Life princi-

"l nrakc lrrr' lirirrg from

reselline.jtutk. and I belier.e irr
being environmentally conscious - but also conscious to
needs of people. By connecting Julia with a kilr, l'e have
given an arList the chance to
earn a living and add to the
econom)'. \\re all have to share

the rvorld's resources and tve
can help each other and keep

the wheel turning, in many
ways," he says.

He deliveredJulia's kiln this
month so she can start "cook-

irg".

"I am super-excited," Julia
savs "I'r.e spent a lot of time
thilkiug up nerv

designs and

can'[ thank James and

every-

one else involved enough."

